
34. Af tet the. pre-insp*ction briefing, the, inspection teami hal
prepare, on thé. bêsis of tii. information avaîlable and appropriat. te
it, an initial inspection plan vhicii specif2.es the. activities to becarried out by tii. inspection temp including the. apecitic armse of the
ait. te viebciiaes in esired. Thi. inspection plan &halil a280 specîfyviiether the. inspection tm wiii be divided Into subgroups. The
inspection plan *hall be Mode availahie te the. representatty.s of the.inapected Stat. Party and tii. ispection site. *its ipeeaion sahIbe consistent witii the provisions of Section C, Including tiiose related
to acceas and activities.

Pur imeter activities

35. upon the* inspection teauas arrivai at tiie final or alternative
perimeter, viiicbevmr occurs ftiret, th*. team shahi bave the rigiit tecommence iu'ediat.iy perimuter activities in accordanCO witii the.procedures set forth under this Section, and te continue tii...actîvîties until *tie coapletion of tii, challenge inspection.

36. In conducting tiie perimet.: activities, the. inspection tesa shalh
have the right te:

(a) Use hmonitoring instruments in accerdance wîti part il,paragraphs 27 te 30, of this Annex;

(b) Take wipe., air, mil or effluent samples; .and

(c) COnduct &DY additional activities viiicii aay b. agreed betwmenthe inspection tesa and the. inspected Stat. Party.

37. Tii. perimeter activities of the. inspection tem amy be conductmdwithin a band &round thie outaide of thie periaeter up te 5o astres inwidtii measured outward f rom thie perimeter. If the inspmoted State Partyagrees, the. inspection tm &mY 41so have acce*3 te any building orstructure within thie perimeter amd. ALU directional monitoring s&hallb. oriented inward. For declazmd facilities, et the. iacrtion of theinspected State Party, tue banid could run inside, outside# or on bathsides of the declared perimete..

C. COeDUCT OF INSPSGTZOUS

Generai rules

38. The inspectmd State Party s"Il provide acceas withîn the. requestedperimete: as vell as, if differejit, tii. final perimete., The. extent andnature Of accesa tO & Particular place or Places within thes. perimeters&alla ne negotiated between the. inspection teaa ad the inspected StateParty on a mAnaged access iiasis.


